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The Madeiran land snail genus Heterostoma expresses two forms of genital anatomy. One
form (hemiphallic) lacks the distal male organs while the other (euphallic) has fully developed
hermaphroditic genitalia. Recent evidence suggests this genital variation characterizes two
sibling or incipient species. The spatial ecology and habitat associations of these taxa are
described in the light of recent ideas on the role of ecology in speciation. Hemiphallic snails
are found at a lower density and show a tendency to be more separated from each other
compared to euphallic snails. Both taxa are more likely to be closer to other members of
the same taxon. The genus as a whole is not found in the presence of sand or pale rock.
However, when only areas actually containing snails are examined, hemiphallics show a
positive association with sand and rock while euphallics continue to show a negative
association. The diﬀerences in population density and spacing may suggest an adaptive
explanation for reduction of male organs in hemiphallics since this taxon would be expected
to have significantly fewer mating encounters. The observed diﬀerences in habitat association
may suggest a mechanism for sympatric or parapatric divergence in keeping with current
models of habitat-driven adaptive speciation. Both of these factors (selection on the mating
system in a marginal environment and small scale separation based on habitat) may have
been significant in the divergence of hemiphallic and euphallic taxa.
 2000 The Linnean Society of London

ADDITIONAL KEY WORDS:—sympatric – parapatric – Steenbergia – Madeira – hemiphally
– genital dimorphism.
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INTRODUCTION

The role played by ecology in the speciation process has recently been reexamined (Schluter, 1996; Orr & Smith, 1998) with an emphasis on two main ideas.
Firstly, it appears that intraspecific diﬀerences in spatial ecology and habitat choice
may be able to drive speciation without the need for allopatric separation (Maynard
Smith, 1966; Tauber & Tauber, 1977; Rice, 1984; Diehl & Bush, 1989; de Meeûs
et al., 1993; Bush, 1994; Bush & Smith, 1998). Secondly, where ecological separation
exists within a population, the action of natural selection may be strong enough to
cause evolutionarily significant divergence even in the presence of gene flow (Lande,
1982; Smith et al., 1997). These findings suggest that further studies of spatial
ecology, habitat and selection in sibling species and incipient species may prove
useful in understanding the role of ecological divergence in speciation.
The Madeiran endemic land snail genus Heterostoma is a useful experimental
system in this context. It has low mobility and a tendency towards local adaptation
increasing the likelihood that ecological divergence has been a significant factor in
its evolutionary history (Lace, 1992; Cook & Lace, 1993). Furthermore, the genus
has an unresolved taxonomy and may be an example of incomplete speciation
(Cook & Lace, 1993). There is considerable variation in Heterostoma shell morphology
across the Madeiran Islands as a whole but perhaps the most interesting and
problematic source of variation is in genital anatomy. Like all pulmonates, Heterostoma
is hermaphroditic but unusually it expresses two forms of genitalia. One form
(euphallic) has a fully developed set of male and female organs while the other
(hemiphallic) lacks the flagellum and has a much reduced epiphallus. Both these
lost or reduced organs are involved in male outcrossing (Tompa, 1984). These
diﬀerences have been variously interpreted as evidence for two monospecific genera
(Heterostoma paupercula and Steenbergia duplex [Mandahl-Barth, 1943]) or a single species
(Heterostoma paupercula) showing genital dimorphism (Waldén, 1983; Lace, 1992; Cook
& Lace, 1993) of a kind encountered in some other land and freshwater gastropods
(Baur et al., 1993; Schrag & Read, 1996; Doums, Viard & Jarne, 1998). The most
recent evidence suggests that variation in Heterostoma genitalia characterizes a
systematic division at the species level but without there being complete reproductive
isolation between euphallics and hemiphallics (Craze, 1999; Craze et al., submitted).
Given that the taxonomic relationship between euphallics and hemiphallics remains
unresolved, they will be referred to using the relatively neutral term ‘taxa’, with the
generic name Heterostoma taken to include snails that might otherwise be classified
as Steenbergia.
Although Lace (1992) and Cameron, Cook & Gao (1996) discuss the general
environment of Heterostoma there has been little study of the ecology of the genus
and, in particular, no specific study of diﬀerences in ecology between taxa. We have
therefore compared the local population density, spacing and habitat associations
of hemiphallic and euphallic taxa in the light of recent ideas concerning the role of
ecology in speciation.
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Figure 1. Location of sites used in sampling. Area H is the area of high snail density while area L
contains few snails. The inset shows the location of the study area in relation to the island of Porto
Santo. Stipple=sea. Also shown are the locations of eroded gullies.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study organisms and sampling sites
Snails of the genus Heterostoma occur on all islands of the Madeiran archipelago.
They are associated with semi-arid, open habitats where they are found aestivating
in large numbers, often in very densely packed groups and usually in the presence
of a rocky substrate. They are most prevalent on Porto Santo, the second largest
island of the group, and the smaller islands surrounding it. Hemiphallics are restricted
to the eastern slopes of Pico de Baixo on Porto Santo and the nearby island of
Cima while euphallics occur in almost all parts of the Porto Santan islands (Fig. 1).
On Ilhéu de Cima the taxa are fully sympatric while at Pico de Baixo there are
areas containing a single taxon as well as a broad band where the taxa are sympatric.
In both areas the taxa can be clearly distinguished by features of shell morphology
such that euphallics are smaller (mean width=4.57 mm; n=32), variable in colour
and have a tooth in the aperture while hemiphallics are larger (mean width=
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5.33 mm; n=48), pale and lack a tooth (Lace, 1992; Cameron et al., 1996). All
animals found so far at sites away from Pico de Baixo and Ilhéu de Cima have
been euphallic although in some cases they may show individual features of shell
morphology associated with hemiphallics (Lace, 1992).
Study was restricted to east-facing slopes of Pico de Baixo on Porto Santo. This
is a dry, highly eroded basalt area covered with sand, dry soil, and stone. It is flat
and sandy near the sea but steadily rises so that the upper slopes of Pico de Baixo
are steep and rocky. Throughout most of the year there is only sparse vegetation
dominated by Nicotinella and, in soil-covered areas, patchy grass. After winter rains
most soil-covered areas have a loose covering of grass and short-lived, herbaceous
plants.

Sampling
This was based on a system of 8 m2 quadrats covering area H in Figure 1.
Separation between quadrats was no less than 15 m. Quadrats were exhaustively
searched between March and April 1994 and the number of each taxon was
recorded. Taxa were defined using the presence (euphallic) or absence (hemiphallic)
of a tooth in the aperture. In all animals examined to date there has been complete
correspondence between genital anatomy and presence or absence of the tooth as
long as samples are taken only from Pico de Baixo or Ilhéu de Cima (Lace, 1992;
Craze et al., submitted). Almost all snails had a fully developed lip to the aperture
indicating that they were adult. The very few juveniles found were not recorded
since they had not reached the stage where they would develop a tooth. Within a
subset of quadrats the distance to the nearest neighbour was recorded either for all
snails or, if the number of snails of a given taxon was too large, for a randomly
chosen sample such that six nearest neighbour distances were recorded. To investigate
the tendency of snails to aggregate, these same quadrats were each divided into 16
sub-quadrats of 0.5 m2. Counts in sub-quadrats were used to calculate an index of
dispersion for each taxon (Fisher, Thornton & Mackenzie, 1922). This method is
unreliable where the population size (in this case, number of snails per large quadrat)
is less then 20 (Fisher et al., 1922). Where this was the case, the nearest neighbour
method of Clark and Evans (1954) was used.
Habitat was scored as percentage cover of 11 categories in 15 quadrats containing
hemiphallics only, 31 quadrats containing euphallics only and 31 quadrats with
both taxa. Habitat categories were defined as follows:
Sand: continuous cover by sand. A very thin covering of sand with patches of
substrate was not classed as sand.
Rock: total cover by rock of all types.
Light: light coloured rock, including alluvial deposits
Dark: dark coloured, mostly igneous rock
Veg: total cover by vegetation of all types.
Grass: all grass species
Nicotinella: plants of the Nicotinella genus
Other: all other vegetation
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Figure 2. Frequency histogram for counts of snails in quadrats. Quadrats with more than 40 snails
were pooled since almost all hemiphallic samples had counts smaller than this. The two exceptions
were extreme outliers with counts of 70 and 146.

Lichen: epilithic lichen visible with a 10× hand lens.
Stones: stones and rock fragments <20 cm in diameter.
Soil: ground covered by soil. This may be loose or compacted.
The aestivation position of each snail also was recorded as rock, soil, stone or veg
using the definitions given above.
A second area was searched for Heterostoma (area L, Fig. 1). Here there was deep
sand with occasional small patches of rock and no vegetation. Snail density was
very much lower and so quadrats were not used. Instead, total number of each
taxon was recorded for the whole area. When a snail was encountered, the distance
to its nearest neighbour was determined by exhaustive searching in steadily widening
circles with the focal snail at the centre. Data for areas H and L were treated
separately.
RESULTS

Spatial analysis
Of the 148 quadrats from area H, 102 contained Heterostoma with 56 having both
taxa, 31 with euphallics only and 15 with hemiphallics only. The median number
of euphallics in a quadrat was 26 (min=1, max=1551) while for hemiphallics it
was 4 (min=1, max=146). Total number of Heterostoma was 8665 with 7947 (92%)
of these being euphallic and 718 (8%) hemiphallic. There was a clear diﬀerence
between taxa in number of quadrats showing very low and very high density with
hemiphallics more often at low density and euphallics more often at high density
(Fig. 2). Only 3 (3%) quadrats contained a single euphallic snail compared to 11
(13%) for hemiphallics.
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T 1. Identity of nearest neighbour of focal snails. Results for all quadrats include those containing
both taxa, euphallics only and hemiphallics only. Values for 2 result from testing observed frequencies
against those expected if nearest neighbour distance is based on local density
Focal snail
All quadrats

Euphallic
Hemiphallic
Euphallic
Hemiphallic
Euphallic
Hemiphallic

Both taxa present
Site L

Same taxon

Diﬀ. taxon

2

Sig. prob.

184
42
61
19
20
50

12
21
6
18
17
14

3.63
32.07
1.98
51.81
5.23
6.28

NS
P<0.01
NS
P<0.01
P<0.05
P<0.05

0.6
Euphallics
Hemiphallics

0.5

Proportion

0.4

0.3

0.2

>160

151–160

141–150

131–140

121–130

111–120

101–110

91–100

81–90

71–80

61–70

51–60

41–50

31–40

21–30

11–20

0.0

1–10

0.1

Nearest neighbour distance/cm

Figure 3. Frequency histogram for nearest neighbour distances of snails in area H. Separations greater
than 160 cm were pooled since almost all euphallic separations were smaller than this. The exception
was a single outlier with nearest neighbour distance of 406 cm.

Analysis of local spatial distribution was carried out on 49 quadrats containing
euphallics and 25 containing hemiphallics. The identity of nearest neighbours is
shown in Table 1. A hemiphallic individual had a nearest neighbour of the same
taxon significantly more often than expected based on local density. For euphallics,
nearest neighbour identity was not significantly diﬀerent from that expected. The
median separation of hemiphallics was 45 cm and for euphallics was 6 cm, although
many euphallics showed zero separation. There was a diﬀerence between taxa in
nearest neighbour distance with euphallics tending to be closer together than
hemiphallics (Fig. 3). Spatial distribution in quadrats was scored as clumped or nonclumped (i.e. random or regular) (Table 2). Log-linear analysis shows a significant
diﬀerence in distribution between taxa (deviance=6.69; df=1; P<0.01) and a
significant diﬀerence in distribution at diﬀerent population densities (deviance=
17.26; df=3; P<0.01). This can be interpreted as a tendency for snails of both taxa
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T 2. Numbers of quadrats showing a clumped or non-clumped (random or regular) distribution
of snails at a range of population densities. Results for quadrats with more than 30 snails were pooled
because number of hemiphallics is almost always below this. The two exceptions are extreme outliers
with counts of 70 and 146
Count per quadrat

2–10
11–20
21–30
>30

Euphallic

Hemiphallic

Non-clumped

Clumped

Non-clumped

Clumped

4
6
3
1

9
10
0
12

9
6
2
0

4
2
0
2

0.6
Euphallics
Hemiphallics

0.5

Proportion

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1

0.0
1–250

251–500

501–750

751–1000 1001–1250 1251–1500 1501–1750

>1750

Nearest neighbour distance/cm

Figure 4. Frequency histogram for nearest neighbour distances of snails in area L. Separations greater
than 1750 cm were pooled since no euphallic nearest neighbour distance was greater than this.

to aggregate at high density and for euphallics to aggregate more often than
hemiphallics at low density. Although euphallics are at high density more often than
hemiphallics overall (Fig. 2), the diﬀerence is not significant for this data set
(deviance=6.17; df=3; P=0.10) so this cannot account for any apparent diﬀerence
between taxa in spacing behaviour.
In area L, although median separations were similar (253 cm for euphallics
and 247 cm for hemiphallics; 2=0.493; df=1; P=0.48) more hemiphallics were
separated by a large distance (maximum euphallic separation=1583 cm; median of
hemiphallic separations greater than this=3874 cm; Fig. 4). Both euphallics and
hemiphallics had a nearest neighbour of the same taxon significantly more often
than expected (Table 1).
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Associations with habitat variables
Aestivation site of hemiphallics was usually on rock (526; 73%) with fewer on
stones (156; 22%) and a small number on vegetation (36; 5%). This was clearly
diﬀerent from euphallics (2=66.5; df=3; P<0.01) where 4687 (59%) were found
on rock, 2385 (30%) on stones, 644 (12%) on vegetation and a smaller number
(231; 3%) in the soil.
Stepwise logistic regression of presence/absence of Heterostoma on habitat variables
showed light and sand to be significant factors such that Heterostoma is negatively
associated with both (deviance=36.32; df=2; P<0.01; goodness of fit=118.3).
Quadrats without Heterostoma were then removed from the data set and the analysis
repeated for each taxon separately. Hemiphallics were positively associated with
sand and negatively associated with plants of the Nicotinella genus (deviance=24.49;
df=2; P<0.01; goodness of fit=145.5). Euphallics were negatively associated with
both sand and rock (deviance=23.68; df=2; P<0.01; goodness of fit=60.8). A
negative association with sand is not unexpected but that with rock is surprising given
the number of euphallics found aestivating on rock.
Stepwise linear regression of log-transformed number of euphallics (nulls removed)
against habitat variables showed a negative association with both sand and lichen
(F=5.48; df=2; P<0.01; adjusted r2=0.14).
No transformation was able to convert numbers of hemiphallics per quadrat
(again, with nulls removed) to a normal distribution. However, a negative binomial
model produced a good fit to the data (deviance=24.05; df=3; P<0.01) with no
cases having large residuals. There is a positive association between number of
hemiphallics and the variables other, light and sand.
Quadrats containing both taxa may be less revealing of habitat diﬀerences than
those containing a single taxon. With these quadrats removed, discriminant function
analysis was able to distinguish between the 15 quadrats containing hemiphallics
only and the 31 quadrats containing euphallics only using the variables sand and
rock (overall classification success of 84.5%). Hemiphallics were positively associated
with these variables while euphallics were negatively associated with them.

DISCUSSION

Spatial ecology
There seem to be clear diﬀerences in the spatial ecology of Heterostoma taxa. The
hemiphallic taxon is much rarer and is found at a lower local density. Both taxa
tend to be near other individuals of the same taxon, which may indicate a spatial
division of the available environment between them.
In spite of the finding that their nearest neighbours are of the same taxon more
often than expected, hemiphallic individuals tend to be separated by larger distances
than euphallic individuals and can become isolated. There is some evidence that
this is due to a greater tendency towards aggregation in euphallics, perhaps because
of a more patchy distribution of suitable aestivation sites. Whatever its cause, the
greater separation of hemiphallics suggests that encounters between them are rarer
than encounters between euphallics.
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Habitat
Overall, snails of the Heterostoma genus tend not to occur where there is a great
deal of sand or light-coloured rock. Euphallics aestivate on stone or rock (occasionally
on vegetation) but not where there is sand or large amounts of rock. Hemiphallic
aestivation position is usually on rock, often near sandy areas with a noticeable
cover of rock (especially light-coloured rock) and vegetation other than grass and
Nicotinella. The association with rock, light and sand suggests a distribution of hemiphallics on rock in more exposed areas but the inclusion of other is not expected.
However, this variable contains a large number of nulls with the few positive
occurrences coinciding with unusually large concentrations of hemiphallics. Other
vegetation therefore seems associated with conditions that support large numbers of
hemiphallics but it need not be present where this taxon is at low density.
Exactly what most of these habitat variables represent to aestivating snails is not
clear. For example, the presence or absence of sand is an important factor but since
Heterostoma was never found attached to sand the habitat relationship must be indirect
or must operate under environmental conditions other than those encountered. This
study took place when snails were aestivating. Sand is unlikely to be a good
substrate for aestivation due to its mechanical instability. Whatever the nature of
the relationship, this factor and rock seem best able to distinguish taxon distributions.
It is possible that the presence of sand and rock indicate a more exposed environment.
Neither of the regression models for euphallics fit the observed data particularly
well but this does not necessarily invalidate them. This same eﬀect has been found
in other studies of land snail ecology (e.g. Willig, Sandlin & Gannon, 1998) and is
probably due to the coarseness of this method of describing habitat compared to
the scale of microhabitats actually experienced by snails. Surface topography of
individual rocks and stones, for example, may significantly influence local temperature
and humidity. The fit between model and data is much better for hemiphallics.
This may suggest that hemiphallics respond more to general features of the habitat.
This would fit with the overall impression of hemiphallics as snails found exposed
in open habitats and euphallics as snails of rock crevices and the underside of stones.
Speciation
Most models of habitat-driven speciation require a spatial element to mate choice
(Maynard Smith, 1966; Tauber & Tauber, 1977; Rice, 1984; de Meeûs et al., 1993;
Bush, 1994). The results described here suggest that an individual snail becoming
active from aestivation will tend to encounter other members of its own taxon first
so this requirement is potentially met for Heterostoma. There are as yet no behavioural
data on reproduction in Heterostoma but results of genetic analysis suggest local mating
(Craze et al., submitted). These same genetic results suggest that reproductive isolation
between taxa is not complete (Craze, 1999; Craze et al., submitted) making it less
likely that this is a straightforward case of ecological divergence following secondary
contact (Mayr, 1963; MacArthur & Levins, 1967). Habitat may therefore be involved
in the maintenance of separation between Heterostoma taxa and may have been
involved in the origin of this diﬀerence, although it remains to be shown that
physical features of the snails themselves are not the sole factors used in mate choice
(cf. Pickles & Grahame, 1999).
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A second but related question concerns the interaction of selection with spatial
ecology and habitat. Both sex-allocation theory (Charlesworth & Charlesworth,
1981; Charnov, 1982) and empirical studies (Charnov, 1980; Schoen, 1981; Sakal
et al., 1997) strongly suggest that limited mating encounters or selfing by hermaphrodites are conditions that favour a bias in resource allocation to the female
function. The lower density and greater tendency towards isolation of hemiphallics
may result in fewer mating encounters. There is also indirect, genetic evidence of
more frequent selfing in hemiphallics although this remains to be confirmed (Cook
& Lace, 1993). The fact that hemiphallics lack a full set of male outcrossing genitalia
may therefore be significant. In hermaphroditic plants, variation in anatomy of the
reproductive organs is believed to have been involved in some speciation events
either through direct, structural reproductive isolation or indirectly through variation
in reproductive mode (Barrett, 1998). Such mechanisms could have interacted with
ecological separation in Heterostoma to produce divergence. This suggests a potentially
informative area of study.
The hemiphallic taxon often occurs in a habitat that is marginal for the genus as
a whole and this may largely explain its low population density. Selection on
peripheral populations is often much stronger compared to populations from the
centre of a species’ range (Lesica & Allendorf, 1995). Furthermore, self-fertilizing
populations of plants can occur at the geographical periphery of outcrossing species
or species complexes (Ornduﬀ, 1966; Solbrig & Rollins, 1977). Peripheral populations
have long been considered important in speciation (Carson, 1959; Mayr, 1963;
Stebbins & Major, 1965; Levin, 1970, 1993) with this being largely a consequence
of genetic drift combined with selection (Lesica & Allendorf, 1995). The habitat
occupied by hemiphallics may therefore be significant in terms of the evolutionary
divergence of taxa.
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